GUIDE: Online Purchase of a VacSwim multi pass
Get in early and avoid the first day delays – buy your multipass online now!
This guide outlines the process of purchasing multipasses for your VacSwim enrolment at Riverton or
Cannington Leisureplex.
Please use the Chrome browser as this will deliver the best online experience.
You will need to buy a 5-day or a 9-day multipass for each child enrolled in VacSwim. You will also
need to buy spectator passes for anyone who is attending to watch the classes.
Each multipass purchase is completed separately. Once each transaction is completed and paid for,
then you have the option to
again.
Getting started
Go to the OneBooking Website and set up your online account (Enter the following link in your
Chrome browser) https://onebooking.canning.wa.gov.au/ and log in or if still logged in click on the
Home button. For help – refer to this guide (insert link to website guide).
Communication from us
You will receive communication from us to your nominated email address for the following
purposes:
-

Confirm your purchase
Advise you of urgent maintenance that may affect your use of the facilities
Reminders regarding your passes expiry

You can unsubscribe from SMS and Email notifications at any time through the Dashboard. Please be
aware that we intend to limit the amount of commercial communication from the OneBooking
portal.
If you choose to unsubscribe you will not receive any communication from us. If you have any
questions please contact Riverton 9231 0900 or Cannington 6350 7300.

How to purchase multi passes
1. Go to the OneBooking Website (Enter the following link in your Chrome browser)
https://onebooking.canning.wa.gov.au/ and log in or if still logged in click on the Home button
2. Click on Home
3. Click on the passes tile

4. Click on Buy pass

5. Select the Site you are going to be using the passes at.

6. Select the pass Type then continue

7. You will now see a summary of your purchase on the Your Cart screen. Please click on the Cancel tile
if this purchase is not required or click on Continue to Payment to proceed.

8. If you or your child has existing credit vouchers they will be displayed on this page.
You can use them in full or partially to reduce the cost of your purchase by entering the amount of
the credit you want to use in the “Amount to Pay” field on this page.
You can also choose to save your vouchers for another transaction by leaving the amounts blank.

9. Click on the Apply Vouchers tile if using vouchers.

10. Complete your purchase by entering in your credit card details and clicking Pay Now

11. Once your payment is confirmed you will see this screen. Please confirm details are correct – if not
please contact Riverton 9231 0900 or Cannington 6350 7300.

12. Click Home to return to the main screen. Continue to next child / adult.

